ROLL CALL: at [7:21] o'clock p.m.

           Scully [P] Blaha [P]

1.)  A motion to approve the Committee Minutes dated May 12, 2020, as presented.
     M _J_ 2nd_Morrison_ Janachowski _Y_ Hastings II _Y_ Morrison _Y_

2.)  Spring and Summer Project are on going. Hoping to start painting the boardwalk next week.

3.)  Summer Help update. 11 started Monday. 2 groups of weed whackers.

4.)  Other/Miscellaneous. Tree trimming on north side of town this year.

5.)  A motion to adjourn at [7:25] o’clock p.m.
     M _J_ 2nd_K_Janachowski _Y_ Hastings II _Y_ Morrison _Y_

________________________________________
Chairman - Janachowski